
Read the Extraordinary Wash Goods News This Season

Great! VOILES We Sell at 25c Yard
A Tremendous Special
to Sell Tomorrow at 15c Yd.

The vanguard arrived Saturday morning and the rest came in

at night.
VOILES IN STRIPES.All kinds, all widths, from the finest

pin stripes up to the Pekin stripes, in all colors. Black and white

combinations, exquisite color combinations or one color on

white or tinted grounds. Neat and large floral designs.
Voiles never, even in a special sale, offered at less than 18c a

vard.sold almost universally at 25c a yard. You may choose
from tomorrow at a saving of 10c on every yard.

RUSSIAN' CORD VOILES "THE
NKWEST OF THE NEW.Light as "Mist
on the Mountain,' 'white, sheer, with stripes
.delicate cords.in pink. blue.
lavender, green and black: 39
inches wide. You will find them
here only in Washington. Our
price, a yard. 25c

Wash Goods Store and Bargain Table.Street Floor.

WOVEN STRIPE ENGLISH CREPES;
plaids, stripes, checks : made of fine Egyptian
combed varns. beautiful Roman striped de¬
signs, in soft pastel colorings : 27 inches wide;
colors positively sun, tub and
perspiration proof. Regular¬
ly 25c a yard. Here at special
price, a yard. 12&c

Sale of Notions
Which Means Kc«n»mj.SavinjfM.And Good Value

to VOl . Head the List

Sanitary Nap¬
kins; one dozen
for...
25c Elastic Safe¬

ty Belts. Spe¬
cial
Clinton's Safety

Pins; all sizes; 3
for
Turknit Wash Cloths.

Regularly 5c. Spe- t H-
rial. for

J. J. Clark's Machine
C o t t o n, 6 spools Or
for
Shell Hair Pins,

1 dozen. Box for..
yards Basting1

Cotton,
for....
Mercerized I) a r n i ng

Cotton, all colors; *llZr
6 for
Cap Shape Hair Nets.

Regularly 25c CfL.
each; 3 for

Silk Hair Nets, with
or without elastic;
1 doz**n
Notion Store Street

Floor.

25c

15c

10c

10c
spools Cjc

Spool
white;

Silk,
19c
Coat
10c

4no-yd.
black or

spool
Nickel Sliding

Hangers. Regu¬
larly 10c: 3 for.

Elite Light-w eight
Dress Shields. Regular¬
ly 15c pair. Spe-

Bias Searn Tape, best
quality; sizes 1 to
5. Regularly to JQ^
Bostonia Collar

ports, f> on card;
3 cards for.
Dress Shields for ki¬

rn o n o w a i s t s. f OrRegularly 25c.
Dress Fasteners, all

sizes: black or tOr
white: 3 dozen....
Silk Belting, black or

white; l*-» to 2^

Sup-
10c

inches. Yard....
Sanitary Aprons.

Regularly 25c....
Snap Fasteners,

the yard: black
r white. Vard...

15c
hv

15c

Manufacturer wired: "Kann's may have
cancellation order at own figure." We took
the entire lot, and offer

Perfect High Grade Sheets
69cValues to 90c.Tomor¬

row in a Save-Money
Sale at. Each

These are made of regulation sheeting: all hi
one piece. Choice of

Size 72x99, three-quarter-bed size, regularly 85c
Size 72x108, three-quarter-bed size, regularly 90c
Size 81x90, double-bed size, regularly 85c.

SOxflO Crochet Spread*,
in full width; size for
double beds; 2 good
Marseilles patterns;
contain no

dressing. Mon- OZT
day special
45x:t6; Ant rook Regu¬

lation Sice FilloweaHea,
made of Dwight Anchor
sheeting: free from
dressing. A regu¬
lar 25c value at,
each

45-inch Indian Head
in 2 finishes and
weights; linen finish
and soft finish; suitable
for women's and chil¬
dren's wear: also drawn-
work, etc. Regu¬
larly 20c yd. Mon- \Lr
day. yd
36-Inch Sea Inland

Cotton; good for mak¬
ing sheets, etc.; will
soon bleach. Our regu¬
lar 8c grade. To- C-
morrow, yd

Domestic Store.Street Floor.

FINEST CEDAR CHESTS
Going at Record Low Prices

Did You Get Your Share From These Lots That Are the Talk of the City?
If not. do so the first thing Monday morning.the quantity remaining may not last long

at the prices.* You get at

Big Savings.Chests Made for an Exclusive ' Store,
Canceled at the Last Min¬
ute.Sold to Us at Our
Price. Don't Miss This

S20 to $25 Cedar C| 9 AC
Chests. This Sale
A most beautiful and massive

chest; rops. sides and base bound
with 2 *4 inch drill copper bands;
extra strong and well built; makes
a very striking piece of furniture
in any bedroom: excellent for
storing, as moths dislike cedar:
choice of styles with square or
rounded corners: tops all fit tight¬
ly.

Chance.
$16.50 Cedar Chests. CO HE
This Sale W.yD
Great assortment of exceptional¬

ly good Red Cedar Chests: just the
size for spare corner in your room;
a protection to your clothing
stored within against moths; are
42 inches long, 21 inches wide and
22 inches high, with square or
rounded corners: a few in mahog¬
any: not a large quantity in each
style, but one here to suit you.

$12.50 Cedar Chests. QC
This Sale **.*0
Plain, well made; 9 inches high,

43 inches long, 20 inches wide.
These are the size that fit beneath
the bed, and so take up no extra
floor space; made of best quality
red cedar, with brass handles;
"Domes of Silence" casters to
deaden the sound and make roll¬
ing easy; fine for your general
wearing apparel or storing.

Here's a Rare White Goods Value for Tomorrow Only
LIMITED QUANTITY

40-In. Ratine Striped Voile & Crepe
A Good Value at the Regular Price,
35c Yard.Special, Yard 15i

()nly a limited quantity.so
smmmI fortune of those who take
Highly Mercerised <*ahardlnef«,

?. inches wide: excel-
lent quality; 59c value.
Per yard

t-'ine, Shr*rr equality
\ oilr, 44 inches wide, 4 s
Real 29c value. Special, £ OC
yard, tomorrow

Embroidered Voile, 40 inches
wide; five choice pat¬
terns; 69c values. To¬
morrow, per yd....
imported I'iqne, 36 in.

w'tle; wide welt only;
7,'jf value. Yard

39c
39c

hurry if you would share the
advantage of this offer.

Superior Quality Silk-flninhed
Nainsook, 40 inches wide; 12-yd.
pieces. Exceptional ^ f s q
value at $2.50. Per ^ £ «00
piece tomorrow ....

JiH-ineh Striped Sheer f
Crepe Voile, very popular
at 39c yd. Tomorrow...
Lace Striped Crepe, 28 inches

wide; extremely new, | j
and as popular; 19c val- J £ £
ue. Tomorrow, per yd.
Excellent Hnnllty Mercerized

Lingerie BatUte, 40 in. j £»
wide; 25c value. Per j[
yard, tomorrow

New Priscilla Collars
Sheer, A a

. At 50c
Charming,
Demure Is the adjective that best

describes these new collars, and
they are just as becoming to the
women and girls of today as they
must have been to John Alden's
Puritan sweetheart.
The shapes are many, wide, nar¬

row, medium, and the materials
are voiles, marquisettes and or¬

gandies; hemstitched, plain hems
or with picot edge.
Sleeveless fiuimpes.We are sup¬

plied again with this much-in-de-
mand style of neckwear. Plenty
of new designs. In organdy or net,
plain or lace trimmed. Everybody
is asking for these now to wear
with the new summer gowns,
which all seem to require guimpes
or vestees.
Made with high back collar, low

in front, also with pleated collar;
some have the new side frill.
Prices from

98c to $3.75
Neckwear Store.Street Floor.
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inadam! Semi-Made Skirts
Made by One of the Best New York Tailors,
of Materials Carried in Our Up-to-date

Dress Goods Store.Street Floor
Are here in great variety of style, ma¬

terial and prices. A wonderful help to the
woman who has little time to make the entire
<kirt Sew up the seam and the skirt is ready

fit to your form as well as if the tailor had
fitted you in his own shops at much greater
expense.
Three Interesting Specials for Monday

Semi-made Pleated Skirts, of black or

navy French .-erge; also semi-rrfade Sport
>kirts of shepherd serges. Spe- Qfi
cial

Semi-made Sport Skirts, of fancy checks,
'¦lack and navy serges; semi-made hairline
and self-colored striped effects and C2 flft
suitings. At

Semi-made Skirts; Scotch suitings, tai¬
lored serges, chalk-line serges, shepherd
check?, tartar plaids and stripes.
At

Entire stock 50c Shepherd Checks,
Crepes, 59c Serges, 50c Mohairs,
Choice Tomorrow. Yd., 39c

$4.98
75c

100 Rolls Fine

Japanese Mattings
180 - Warp Grade,
Regularly 25c to

35c, for a Big Sale
Monday at

16c Yarc*
Think of it, a clear saving of 9c to 19c a

yard on just the Mattings you want for your
summer home. A forceful example of our

immense buying power.make the most of it.

Choose from carpet patterns; also plain
white and white with inlaid designs. Every
one a reversible pattern and finished with ma¬
chine sewed edge.

Matting Store.Third Floor. '

Open 8:30 A.M. Close 5:30 P.M.

TOMORROW.MONDAY
One of Our

Original One-Price Sales

Housefurnishings
Choice, 98c
$2.00 W a s h

Boilers, very
heavy charcoal
tin; metal lie
and copper
bottoms; as¬
sorted si z e s:

slight dents.
Choice 98c

$1.69 Table
Set, mahogany-
finished tray;
12 engra ved
tumblers. Set,

98c

$1.85 'Wizard'* Mop Combination,
one $1.00 Triangle Oil Mop, one
can Mop Cleaner, one 50c bottle
"Wizard" Polish and one "Wizard"
Dust Cloth one

$1.98 Coffee Per¬
colators, seamless
aluminum; 6 and 8
cup; 2 styles. Choice,

98c

$1.59 Spoon Trays,

fine cut glass, deep

cutting; attractive

pattern 98c

$1.49 Family Scales,

weighs correctly 24

lbs. by ounces: strong¬
ly built 98c

$1.69 .Table
Set, hammered
brass dish,
large full arti¬
ficial fern. Set
for 98c

$2.00 Trash
Cans, extra
heavy galvan¬
ized iron; steel
band at top
and bottom;
20 gal 98c

$1.59 Bath
Sprays, e x t ra

large alumi¬
num spray end;
long tube; best
stock 98c

$1.59 Vinegar
or Oil Cruets,
dainty cut
glass; artistic
shapes 98c

$1.79 Bathroom Set, nickel-plated
brass; 5 pieces; towel bar. tumbler
holder, toilet paper holder, tooth¬
brush holder, hanging tub soap
dish; the set for 98c

$1.4 9 Serving Trays, mahogany-
finished frames; glass-covered cre¬

tonne centers 98c

6 Silver-plated
Table Knives, 6
Silver -plated
Leota Pattern
Forks; 12 pieces
for 98c

6 Silver-plated
T a b 1 e s p oons,
Leota pattern;
12 Silver-plated
T e a s poons,
Leota pattern;
18 pieces for 98c

$1.59 Preserve
or Soup Ket¬
tles, seamless
granite iron;
7-gallon size,

.98c

$1.49 Garden

$1.79 Toilet Set, white stoneware;
wash bowl, wash pitcher, covered
chamber, soap slab, bail handle
covered slop jar; the set for 98c

$1.69 Alarm
Clocks, very
finely finished
in n i c k e 1; 1
and 2 bell
styles 98c

$1.00 Preserve
Kettles, seam¬
less, h e a v y
aluminum: bail
handle: cover;
14-pint 98c

$1.49 Ovens,
best Russian
iron, for use

on oil, gas or

gasoline stoves

$1.59 Steam
Cooker; heavy
tin, copper
bottom, 4 com¬
partment .98c

$1.50 Berlin
Saucep a»n s;
.. Wear ever

"

seamless alum¬
inum; long
handle ; 4 qt 98c

' $1.49 Water
Coolers, best
tin; oak fin¬
ished ; nickel
faucet; 2-gal.,

98c

$1.70 Double
Roasters:
seamless
A 1 u m i n u m;
square sliape;
family size:98©

$1.59 Berlin
Sauce pan s,
seamless heavy
alum in u m;
long handle;
cover; 14-pint,

98c

$1.59 Medi¬
cine Cabinets,
white enam¬
eled, wit h
large mirror in
door 98c

$1.9H Kitchen
Sets, seamless
heavy alumni-
num; 3 sauce¬

pans; long
handle. Set.98c

"$1.59 Casse¬
roles or Bak-
i n g Dishes,
white lined;
nick el-plated
frame 98c

$1.49 Curtain
Stretchers, se¬
lected bass-
wood; nickeled
Pins; stretch¬
ers adjustable
to any size, 98c

$1.39 D over
Sad Iron Set,
3 nickel-plated
irons; handle;
stand. Set for

98c

$2.00 Cottage Set, combination
Syracuse and porcelain stock; sold
subject to slight defects; set as fol¬
lows: 6 cups, 6 medium plates, 6
individual butters, 6 saucers, 6
fruits, 1 meat dish, 13-inch; 6 large
plates, 6 coupe soups, 1 open vege¬
table dish. The entire set for. .98c
$1.59 Olive or Bon Bon Dishes, rich

cut glass; handsome design; han¬
dled .98c

$1.49 Vases, rich cut glass; "in
handsome design and shape; 6-inch
size -. . -98c

$1.59 Mirrors, oval or square;
white enamel frame; extra fine mir¬
ror .98c

$1.69 Gas Stoves or Hot Plates,
nickel finish; 6-ft. covered tub¬

ing 98c

Combination House-
cleaning Outfit

6 ivory Soap, Lenox Soap, 3
Dutch Cleanser, 1 Sani-Flusn, -

Ammonia, quart size: 3 Quick
work Stove Polish. The entire
combination set for

98c
I $1.59 Coffee Pots, seamless heavy
aluminum; nice shape; 4-pint size,

98c

$1.59 Punch Sets, crystal glass;
cut pattern; complete; 12 hooks and
mugs

$1.59 Rice Boilers, seamless heavy
aluminum; 4-pint size 98c

$1.49 Stepladder Chairs, clear se¬
lected stock; strongly braced ...-98c
*1 .49 Ironing Boards, good width;

5 feet long; clear lumber: with
padded cover 98c

Again Monday You Have the Chance to

Buy New Process Linoleums
From Full Rolls of Qualities
Made to Sell at 50c Sq. Yd., for 27c Sq> Yd-
It is the second shipment of that big purchase that went recently with such a rush. Those

who failed to take advantage of the other sale should not miss this one. We do not know when
we can secure more to sell at the price.
Thick, Waterproof Qualities, Just the Tking for All Rooms or Offices

NO. 1 is in white NO. 2 is our popular NO. 3 is a cream gray, NO. 4 is a cream ami
ground with green and blue and white tile ef- terre cotta and black terra cotta pattern, with
brown figure.feet. block. .1 black line and square.

N. B..Order bv mail if unable to be here in person.prompt and satisfactory attention
assured. f ' Linoleum Store.Third Floor.

Make the Latest Novelty
The "Cardinal" Collar

From This Wide Pleating

a Yd., 50c & 75c
Some pleatings of organdy, others of net.

Very wide, finished with plain or hem-
-titched hem.

Both collars and cuffs can be fashioned of
this new pleating and the effect is very stun¬
ning.

Ruffs are >till in the height of popularity.
W e have them in the Shaped Ruff, or the

Butterfly Ruff, in white, black, also £ 1 AA
it) black and white combinations, at *

Others at $1.50 and $1.98.
I'leatinsr Store.Street Floor.

To the Home Drenmnaker.An Opportunity Tomor¬
row to I*urcha*e

DRESS FORMS
That Have Been ( Med for Dinpiay and l>emon*tration

At Big Savings to YOU
Right at this time, when you need one to

complete vour summer and vacation sew¬

ing. Read:
Collapso Non-adjustable

Forms; size 32 only
Non-adjustable Forms; all

sizes: special
Adjustable Forms: all <izes

special
12 and 16 Piece Adjustable Forms;

beautiful, valuable, service- $10.98
79c

$2.00
$2.39
$3.98

able.
All Perfect Waist Forms;

each.
Dress Form Store.Street Moor.
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Home Needs for Summer Comfort
In a Big Value-Giving Sale for Monday

G a I v a nixed
Wire-filled
Fancy Screen
Door*. 92.40
valne. Monday,

$1.49
Filled with

best quality
non-r u s t a ble
galvanized
wire: finished
with grill top,
carved corner
brackets; fancy
grill center;
base finished
with large
curved center
panel: size 3x7
ft.; limited
quantity.

ported .lap Porch f /\
*. Regularly IKc | y(^

Imported
Scats.
cach. Tomorrow.

Size 19x20 inches: filled with Jap
straw; tufted seat decorated with
neat conventional designs on both
sides; suitable for porch or lawn.

R-p 1 e c c Set Slip
Cover*, allowing: 25
yard* good cretonne. !n / ZySpecial
Cool, summery looking; of the

season's prettiest cretonne pat¬
terns; good variety of colors,
floral, foliage and striped effects:
in light or dark grounds; finished
with tape or French seamed edges:
very pretty and serviceable for
summer use.

Awning** made of
beat awning duck.
$2.25 to *3.75 value*.
Monday at
Choice of tan and green with

white stripe: mounted on best
steel frames; finished with 12-inch
scalloped valance; sizes 30 to 50
inches wide.
Palmer** Ideal Ham¬

mock*. Specially re¬
duced for tomorrow
at
Made of open or closely woven

materials: as wide as 40 inches;
in blue and white stripes; plain
khaki or white; also pretty floral
patterns: wide upholstered head¬
rest; stationary or throw-back
styles: made extra full and com¬
fortable: very strong.

$1.79

$2.69

Hard vood K\ten*lon
Screen*. IUM* value, tiou-
day
Made exceptionally strong and

durable: filled with good quality
black wire: 3ft inches high, ex¬
tends to 37 Inches wide; popular
siz^ for th° ae*1 v\ i"dow.
The "Comfort" Couch

IIu ait*gu
JW.OO. Special
Made of extra heavy khaki du<rk.

thick tufted mattress: filled with
soft cotton on natural spring with
inch tube frames; inclining head¬
rests; adjustable; serviceable and
comfortable for poroh or lawn.

29c

$7.75

i»#»»-y Store.Third Floor.

BRAIDED FLOUNCINGS,
BANDINGS, JACKETS,
In Fashion's Limelight
Now for Trimmings

$1.95
Sand-colored \et Flouncing*, 38

inches w d e, with
braiding of the same

color; in elaborate de¬
sign: a yard
White \ew Flouncing, beauti¬

fully braided in
white, elaborate de-
sign; 36 inches wide;
a yard
Handing* to match, both

in white and sand color; J Q,
a yard
IIraided ltolero Jacket*, in white I

to match the handincs
and flouncings. $3.00 /t» f ^
value. At choice
tomorrow

Button*.New Pearl Buttons for
the new wash dresses and suits;
in shank, sew through and nsn-
eye; white, smoked pearl, snail
and colored pearl. Worth ^ ^
to 4Sc a dozen. Special
tomorrow, a doz«*n
Trimming and Button Stores.

Street Floor.

For Little Girls and Juniors

New "Garden Gate" Dresses and Hats
One of the prettiest and quaintest of new fashions.no

girl's vacating outfit complete without them.
Little Girls' Garden Gate Dresses; made with white lawn

waist and dainty cretonne skirt: finished with hand smocking
at neck; piped with rose or blue: button trimmed <£"3 Afj
and finished with pockets. At

Hats to match, in sailor or poke bonnet shapes, 1 QC
with satin or velvet trimmings. At *

Junior Dresses of "Garden Gate" Cretonne, white lawn
waist with collar, cuffs and skirt of floral cretonne.
and finished with satin ribbon or white kid belts. $4.98

/Hats to match; pretty shapes; quaintly trimmed... $2.50
Other Styles up to $7.95 Hats to Match up to $2.50

Little Folks' Store.Second Floor.
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NEW.You Will Want One. Us !i Washington

"Royal Line" Trunks With Automatic Opening Device
A Device That Saves Fingers and Temper

A Device That Works Every Time
See it. demonstrated tomorrow in the Introductory Sale.
New style Hound Kdge Trunks, with new auto bolt. When trunk top is

lifted it is automatically released, and when top is let down it is auto¬
matically caught in place; no trouble with pulling open and closing catch.
Made of seasoned basswood. covered with hard vulcanized fiber; fiber bind¬
ing; riveted heavy brass corner bumpers; cloth lined; two trays and deep
hat box; sizes 3G and 38 inches.

Automatic Bolts
tr ri*'4 w "h oMi..
p r!nw

Full *i*es

r lUl in. :w in. r ;{« |n. 38 in.{312.45 $13 45 st'an" { 7.95 $5 95^ Stean.

"Silo" and Hodges "Abak" Wool Fiber Rugs
Our Entire Stock QPTNl | A
of the Better Grades IvJuL/v/ JZjjL^

Too many on hand for the first of June; that is our reason for the tremendous cut in price.
Remember These Are Pure Wool Fiber, Closely Woven, and in Choicest Designs

The ideal rugs for summer or 311 year use, because of their strength and durability.
Choose from oriental and conventional designs: medallion and small figured A ^effects, in all the best colorings. Choose regardless of former price for one

day only
Rug Store -Third Floor.


